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1. L. UAM1 ULLL,

lMibllfther and rroprlclor.
OFFICE --Ou the East side f Willamette

treet, between Seventh and Eighth Street!.

TKXUS OF SUBSCKIPTION.

( 50I ivr annui
. 1.25

SIX .UOT'H'-

lliree month. .75

OUR ONLX

KAJ'KS OF ADVKU'l'KlXO.
Advertisements inserted on follows:

One square, ten lilies or less one insertion M;

curb subsequent insertion 81. Cah required

in advance.
advertisers will lw charged ah. the fol-

lowing
'rules:

tine square three month W

One square six mouth. HW

One square one year. U W

Transient notices in local column, 'JO cents

er line tor each insertion.
Advertising bills will he rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid fob on delivery.

L. BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-
eugen'e city, oregon.

ouactices ix allthe courts of
I this State. Will (five special utteutiun

to collections und probate matters.

OKKlcE--Ov- Ilendrick 4 Eukin's bank.

" '

. CEO. B. DORRIS,
.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

yriU. PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this Statu.
Special attention given to collections and

matters in probate

Washburne & Woodcock
Attorncy-at-La- wt

tCUUliXK CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At tho Court Mouse. jy8ra3

GEO. A. DOUIUH. B. W. CONDOK.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorncys-at-Law- .

EUGEXE CITY, - - - OREGON

Office Over Robinson 4 Church's hardware

store.

CEO. M. MILLER,

Mtorny and Ccunsalbr-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGEXE CITY, - OREGOX.

Ortlce formerly occupied by Thomson 4
Bean.

J. E. FENTON,
AUorney-at-Lav- r.

EUGEXE CITY OREGOX.

Special attention given to ReiU Estate Frac
ice and Abstracts of Title.

Office Over Grange Store.

T.W.IIAltllIS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr hhelton

ormerly resided

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
AX BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or re-

sidence when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria- n

Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORN KY-AT-- L AW,

EUGEXE CITY, OREGOX.

PRACTICE IX ALL THE
WILL of the State. .

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matters.

Collecting all kinds of claims against tho

United States Government.
Ollice in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

' ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved lown
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eentcd and Cents Collected.

The Insurance Compauics I represent are

among the Oldest and most Reliable, and In

the Prompt andEyi:iT.B:.l adjustment of their
losses Stand Second to Xone.

share of your patrons;," is solicited.
Omca,upsUirs, over the Grange Store.

B. F. DO I! HIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPEXED A SHOP OX NINTH

HAS opposite the Star Bakery, wheie
he is prepared to do all kimls of work offered

in his line. .
A Urge tk of Fine Cloths on band It

customers to select from.
One nf oiir is the cutting and
akin of Ladi Cloak.
Repairing and cleaning done promptly. sat-

isfaction guarantee,!.
ugene. Not. 6, ldriti. tf

n mi n vsm u :

OUR MG STOCK

Brownsville

Mgns Boys Clothing
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GOODS.

HATH OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES

Suits Made to Order. Fits Guaranteed.

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.

J. W. CHERRY, Walton's Brick.

tt u ;
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I kind
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FOR THE JUSTLY

A

See our complete and elegant
new stock at the

WrLOWKST PRIO

.

CELEBRATED CtW

the Cheapest.

STOCK OF

jW -G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS

fj!Ef
We are still at the old reliable "Grange Store,"

VA and can sell you anything that you want to eat
ot wear, fill

Cheaper Than

remarkably

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

iBEAUTIFUL 'DRESS G00DS&

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

LARGE

BOQfS and MMM
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK is

fcif Frc!lj, ffew nnd Stylish
Look us over; if we do not sav(-yo- u r will innk aotn one il

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

E. B. DUNN.

All Karl, of Tolaoa.
Mr. W. 1'. Dairy, Advcrti-in- g Agent of

the Brooklyn KUvatcd Railroad, write:
"Ii lnmuiiit ny rhpumutisin swelled my
lcg and uitiis to twice their niilurul size.
I sutliKil c5ruivii:;ing pain. Your won
dei hil S. S. S , inuiie u u'luplcte cure.

3f njf,r i iov lleilit, editor of the
S";..ru.. ( X;rnfi(r inJ J'uit t'tirnwr.
At io;:., O.i'., Vkiilei: " 1 have fully tested
tl?,. vlr- - j oi Swut's SprciAc) both as a
rl:eiiiii.it.tm'riiri' and a tonic. It has done
tun in. Vo than its proprietors claim forit.

Mi' yieht Loup, Jr. wirti the Stro-l- ii

'jr,' l.itli.(riB)''iie Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
jiii- -' '1 Kiitluivd for two years with a

linililn itr!iiii( and ainful soies on my
iu' k, ui'ins, lands and hui'ia. No pliv-- n

ii.n con Id help me. a. S. S. relieved
mo rrrfcetly and I l like u tew man.

!.!((.. Aimind.i log e, of GiMimia, X. C,
rne: "Mv labr, whin four moiitlm

AO.. Ucv- - lo; cd s: rc:uU lie hu.1 u --

ti re riini!s and sore. on the neck. 1 sent
for "Ur family physician, w ho pronounced
it se'oli.ia, und pivscrilxd S. 8. S. for it.
I jmvp the Uiby S S S and it a on j;ot
the n under couliol. Tho sores are
h ihd. iiml the baby is will and hrulthv.
I Unow S. S S. saved its life, und I toid
our (iii 'tor so. He i a rrcuhir liyn i.iu,
Bud pri ed S. 8. S. for the baby as .oou
Hf e kiw it hud scrofula.

'!'i'ii-i- on Blood and Skin Dispnurs
mailed free. TllK SWUT fcrwiFiu t)o--
Lluwer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-plt'x- iou

and leaves no truces of its applicn
tion or injurious clVects? The answer, Via
(loin's Roliertine accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of tusto and rellne-uici-it

to be the most delightful toilet articlo
ever produced. Warrantiul harmlcsH and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, ngent, Eugene
City.

Delays are Dangerous.

You say, well, 'tis only a slight cold, look
out, it mar lead to an inHamation of the lining
ing of numerous air cells of the Lungs this Ik

Pneumonia, Or to spanmodiu roiitraetions of
the libres of the air imsaagen, which is Asthma;
or the influm.'ition ot the lining membrane of
the throat and tulien which paxs through the
Lungs, winch in the hrst stace is called limn- -

chit in, and may lead to consumption. Santa
Alue In delicious in flavor, certain aim pertect
in itn I cult. A few dot.es will relieve, a thor
ough treatment euro the ahove named dUeiwe.
hvery bottle warranted by all druggists.

Don't Believe It

Win u told that F. M. Wilkins, tha dritiMst,
is nut Btdlinu "Wisdom's llobortino" for the
coniiilcxiou, the most elegant mid only really
harmless preparation of its kind in tho
world, and giving n beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

H.M
California Cat-- Cure.

Tho only umirnnleed cure for oalarrh, cold
in tho head, hav fever, rose cold, catarrhal
deafness and sore eyes.' Restore the sense
of tiiKto and unpleasant lirentli, resulting I nun
catarrh. Easy mid pleasant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, bv all
druggiHts. Send for circular to ABIETINE
MEDICAL COMPANY, Oroville, Cnl. MX

mouths' treatment for $1. I'D; scut by mail
$1.10. For sale by all druggists.

9

harm lor bale.

I have for sale 220 acres of land know n as
the UilQlnn farm, 25 acres good timber And

the remainder nil prairie. All under fence:
good bouse and barn; good orchard and
other improvements. The place lias an
abundance ol good spring water and is sit-

uated one. fourth mile from the Pleasant
Hill school houRe, one of the best school
districts in the county. Foi further partieu-ar- s

apply tn T. (t.

AVCD'C Sugar-Coate- d

M I Uri O Cathartio

II the Liver be-- Q I I C
comes torpid, if tho I LLvi
bowels are constipated, or If tho stomach
fulls to perforin its functions properly, Uso

Ayer's Pills. They aro Invaluable

For some years I was a victim toLlvnr
Complaint, in consequence of which I
sullnred from General Dubllity and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills
restored me to perfect health.. W. J
Brlghtncy, Henderson, W. Vu

For years I have relied more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
mv bowels. These Pills are mild In ac-

tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effort, Jn
cases of Rheumatism and DyspcpBU.
O. F. Miller, Attlcborough, Muss.

AyCf 's Pills cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I bad suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
niwte, and would not lie without them.

Morris Gates, Dowusvllle, N. x.

I was attacked with Dillons Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously ill that my friends
despaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor.
John O. Patluon, Lowell, Nebraska.
'

Last spring 1 suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on mv side. In spite
of every effort to cure this eruption, It in-

creased until the tlesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains tn

The Bowels..
By the advice of a Wend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. I n a short time 1 was freu

from pain, my food digested pronerly, the
sores on my body comment! healing,
and, in less than one month, I was cured.
- Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Pills, In my
family, and believe them to be the beat
pills made. 8. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife ami little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once

giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking I would call a dortor II tho
disease berame any worse. In short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Esliiig, Richmond, Vs, tt

Ayer's PiUs4 -
rnreJfcyIr.J.C.lykCo.,Lc)weU.Mt..

Sold by all IhsOcts la Medicine.

1 Noble Br nrfarlion.

A tchWtam from Vudah-Pest- to a Frank
fort inurnml states that Baron llirsch has de
cided to distribute 100,lRi(,lHKIfrauc,or about
J JO.lHHJ.tKtO, among all eustiug Luropeau
Jewish charitable institutions.

Since Shakespeare drew his picture of Shv- -

lock tho world has had to correct the portrait
many times and nuder umny conditions, some
of which, were the contrast drawn, would not
redound especial Iv to the glory and honor of
the Oi utile. It may be assumed that at the
present day, among intelligent uud educated
people, the fierce and liur.asouing hostility
which once existed against the Jews as a race
hh died out aud that they are on precisely

the same plaue aa any other people, saving,
perhaps, a feeelng of their being still aliens,
winch they themselves encourage, or at least
do not try to discourage.

It is certain that in works of cbaiity and
benevolence, slid especially to those who are
ot tin' sf&l of Abraham, the Jew sets an

which niav be counted but cannot die
I'rxci lied by people of other blood and other
faiths. I harity, particularly mat cliarity
which rightly begins at home, is a cardinal
virtue with the Israelites, and one which be
does not sutler to grow rusty or worn out by
disuse. There Are no more complete or bet
ter organized or more useful charitable or
benevolent institutions iu the United States
than those of the Israelites, and noun where
less distinction of class or rank is ohaetved.
They are model institutions of the kind, and
it is a bright jewel iu the crowu of the mod
ern Jews iu America that they are well aud
amply supported.

lhe condition ol the Jews Iu some Parts ot
Europe, nnd especially iu certain of the Rus-

sian provinces, is deplorable. They have
beau ostracised nnd persecuted with a rancor
which is more befitting tho Dark Ages than
the close of the niut tuouth century. The
Russian government, or at least the depart-
mental governments, have hot hesitated to
proscribe them, to exile them nnd to confis-

cate their property, reducing many of them
whose sole crime was their religion, to penu-
ry and destitution.

It is doubtless to the relief of man; of these
unhappy people that a portion of Baron
Hirsch's uiuuitlceut charity will be extended,
as his secretary has been dispatched to Rus-

sia to begin the distribution of the fund.
The imiueusity of that fund is almost be-

yond the powei of conception. To think of
$20,(100,000 being given to this single pur-

pose strikes us with admiration and amaze-
ment, The good that such nn enormous
amount of money can do is incalculable, the
amount of suffering it will relieve beyond
computation. Baron llirsch is to be com-

mended for his prudence, as well us his mar- -

vulous generosity, in being the administrator
of his benillceuce, instead of waiting to have
this gigantic- sum distributed by his executors,
In this way it will lie. done in accordance
with his wishes, and thoroughly ami system
utically, as it might not bo dnue otherwise,

Barou Hirsch certainly merits a civic crowu
not alone from his coreligiouists, but from
all who believe iu the virtues of charity aud
buuevoleuoo.

King IIuiiiutii'i Story.

Ono day, after listening patiently to a cer
tain court wit, who had Md a most extrav
agant yarn made out of whole cloth, the
Mug remarked, quietly: "l can easily be
lieve the story because I have had a wore
curious experience myself. On oue occasion
1 nail lieeu out bunting sll day loug, end was
returning home empty-hande- and vary
much at my bsd luck, when l

a thrush Hew up within range of my ' gun
a id, thinking it better than nothing, I blazed
eay at it, and, to my great astonishment.
brought down not only tue thrush, but
good-size- hawk. The explanation is very
simple., for yon see, just at the moment
wheu I pull.d the trigger this hawk, which
was also out hunting, had swooped down
upon the thrush, and in conseqence the one
shot had dons for both birds. But that was
not all. The report of my gua had scared
up a rabbit, and, as luck would have it, the
hawk fell directly o buunie's back, snd be-

ing only wounded, immediately attacked the
poor beast so fiercely that be, sutlering uu
dor the cruel claws, began to dig up the
earth frantictlly with his paws, snd present
ly uncovered two immense trulllei, Ho, you
see, with a tingle shot, 1 bagged a fins hawk
to stuff, a thrush to Im 1, s nice fat rabbit to
stew and two splendid truth) s for the season-

ing." Cor. Philadelphia Times. ,

Wifktd Ncwburghtn.

The Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, once pastor of
the Second Reformed church, at l'23d street
sud Sixth aveiiuo, New York city, in a ser- -

mon ou infidelity, stated that at one time,
years sgn, thirty-si- men residing in New
burgh banded themselves together as a soci
etv of infidels, recognizing no Ood, snd de
fying His power if there was any. They
baptised A cat, slid gave the holy communion
to a dog. Within a period of five years escb
and every oue of the thirty-si- x hail met his
death iu sn unnatural manner. On investi
gation it has been found that the society was
instituted nearly hall a century ago. Near
the entrance to the tiresent NewbiiruhTriuitv
church stood A partly decayed tree, in the
hollow ol which the immersion of the cat
look place. The stutement in regard to the
full txterminalion of the society within fivs
tears is true. The entire thirty-si- x met with
unnatural deaths seven of the number com-

mitted suicide and five were killed in railroad
accidents, lhe others coming to an nntiinely
end in various manners. Many older resi
dents remember the circumstances of the in
stitution and the extermination of the society
quite well. Albany, N. Y., Argus.

Scientists note a great diminution of forest
trees in Russia and say it is becaus the cli
mate is growiug colder sll the time. Russia
has always been A cold place to grow treason
That is to say, it has the Hiberiukt climate in
lhe world. Now don't say that's Don thin
my son. Neva be Volga, even for the sake
of Russia in a joke. There now, take ths
emibiuatioo and run it out. We like to see
yon enjoy yourself.

T) oi.hl min. nf Aoslrali. eontinn. (a ha
verv productive. Some of them are more
.ban 4XXJ feet in depth, and many will be
link even lower than that in the near future,

This is contrary to tb predictions of old
mining experts, who said many years Ago

tb.t no gold would tvr be found it Austrslia

i- 'i,"h(tr' ater thun a bandied feet.

I Fok HjuxLV) lU in all porta ol Euifene
City with id without houm. Triers to .ulL

j Gto. M. Miixxa,

Council Proceedings.

Council Chavusr, Emus Crrr, I

Ob., Nov, 22, 1S87. (

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Mayor Dunn, Councilinen Ltickey,

Church, McCiiing, Friendly and Dorris, Re-

corder and Marshal.
On motion of Mr Friendly the mayor was

authorized to make all necessary Arrange-

ments for the reception and entertainment of
Col. Crocker, end party on their arrival in
Eugene City on the occasiou of the formal
opening of the O. ,v. C. toad.

MrMcClung.from the committee on streets
reported Eleventh and Patterson street

completed as required by ordi
nance No. 2H. On motion the reports of the
committee were adopted aud ordcriil on file.

Mr McCluiia presented ordinance ao. w.
assessing the cost of the improvements on
Eleveuth street to the property holders there
of, which was read aud on motion was pass- -

1 nnauimonsl) .

TKe reports of the city surveyor showing
the amount due from the property holders
along the line ot Eleventh mid Charuclton
street improvements was read and on motion
the reports wero adopted anil oruereu ou uie.

Ordiuaucc No. 41, assessing the cost of the
improvements on Pattcrsou street to the
property holders thereof was read and on
motion was passed uuaniiuoiisly.

Mr McClung, from tue committee oi me
whole, to whom was referred the proposition

f the Electric Light Co. to furnish street
lights submitted the following report:

To the Common Council of Eugene t ity :

Ws vonr committee to whom was refered
the location of street lights for Eugene, would
recommend the following:

On rth St at intersection of uth and rear I,
111 aud Willaimtte and 5th and Charnelton.

On tlth, At tlth and pearl, Oth and illam- -

tie, and Uth and Lincoln.
On 7th. at 7th aud High. 7th and Willam

ette. 7th and Charnelton, aud 7lh and Law
rence.

On Rtb, at Uth and Pearl, 8th and Mill, HtU

and Olive, 8th and Lincoln, aud Hth aud
Oak.

Ou lth. at Oth And High, !Uh and Pearl,
and Uth nnd Oak.

Ou 10th, At 10th uud Willamette, aud 10tU

and Chariioltoti.
On 11th, at 11th and Teurl nnd 11th and

Willamette. J. II. Mc Cmtnu.
Chairman.

After a full consideration of the report, ou
motion of Mr McClung tho committee was au-

thorized tn enter into contract for six mouths
with the Electric Light Co. for 21 street
lights for ths sum of "() per mouth, said
lights to be located lis designated by the com
mittee.

On motion the rule was suspended and
warrants ordered drawn for the following
bills t: J F Rowland, $t)l)0; Henry
Churchill, f'J8; EUllolleubeck, ?(5 It O

Sheltou, ti.
On motion adjourned.

"Wlwl Xhnilowi we Are,"

Nolinu the death, nt Memphis, of Judge
Ellett, at tho conclusion of his address wel-

coming Cleveland, tho bait Lake Tribune
was moved to utter these sentiments: "yueer
oieolures, are we not? Yesterday a gentle
man made an address of welcome in luilialt
of his section to the president of the United
States; it wst probably the Uuest that baa
been pronounced before the president since
he lelt Washington; mere was no naw m me
composition, no wandering of thoughts;
nothing tbrougb It all that gave a premoni-
tion of weakness or of failing faculties, aud
yet a few minutes later tue briltinui man was
but a elod of clay, pulseless, voiceless, dsud.
The light bad gone from his eyes, the aoute
biain had been soaled; the voice, the tones
of which still lingered in the air was hushed
forever. "What shadows we sru; what shad-

ows we pursue 1" From nothing, mau iu a
little while becomes so strong sun ursve inns
ha uncle, ha la an lmnnrliiut factor in this
old world, but .von while he is exulting there
comes a message to him snd he drops out of
sight, and ths world moves ou, eveu aa the
deep aea smooths its fsce when a pebble is
oast into its depths. That man yesterday
was one moment enchanting those, annum
him; the next he hail begun to ornmble to
dust. Where did the brilliant mind go'r Did
it slip away unseen to be found in some other
laudr It will be worth a Journey dowu the
dark valley to Bud out all these things, will
it not?

Fulfil Emounier Wilh u Shark.

James E. Hamilton, tfio mail carrier be- -

tweeu Miama aud Lake Worth, ou the South
Atlantio coAst, was devoured by man enters
Uillsboro Inlet, on October 18th. Ho was
a stont, athletic young man, snd carried the
mail between the two places, ou the beach
uiott of the way. The Inlet Is a ilangerons
crossing, the back waters of the Everglades
meeting the tides and I roducing heavy and '

dangerous seas. Sharks of the mo-- t raven
ous kind abound there. An old Usbcrman
named Waring, who was within half a mile
of Hamilton wheu he begun crossing, de--
scribes the tragedy as a horrible occurrence.
When Hamilton reached the middle of the
inlet the sharks flocked about his bout, leap

ing ten loot or more out out oi me waier in
their eagerness to get at humau flesh.

Hamilton fonuht them with bis oars, out
loon both were bitten off and dashed out of
his hands. Then they Assailed the boat,
tearing huge pieces olf the gunwale. Soon '

it began to sink, and II uiiiltun became
with fear. Another blow ou the frail

ooat and be was thrown headlong Into the
masses of fierce sea wolves. One shriek of
aony and all was over. The sea was dyed
lor yards around with his life blood.

.
Search- -
I .L

lug parties were scut oui. iiumuion s ueaia
was such a horiible one that no mail carrier
over that route has yet been secured. Sci-

entific American.

Finn roa Silk, A farm containing 390

acrei, situated V, miles from Eugene snd
V, miles from Irving, is offered for sale at
$:0 per acre. There are 130 acres under cul-

tivation; 80 more is open land. The rest is
timber land famishing abundance of wood of
all kiniU. close to market. There are three
e od orchards on the place. The soil is very
neb snd well adapted to fruit raising. Will
be divided to suit purchasers. Apply to

J. J. Waltoh, Jb.,
Eugene, City, Or.

Having perfected arrangements with par-

ties in Portland, I liu able now to find pur-c- h

f rs 'or luids, more readily than
hcretofoie. If yon have laud for sale,

of unimproved, yon rannot lis btt-- tr

than W entrust your business with us.
Torms reasonable. "Your patronage solicited.

IS. F. Dobhis.

i
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